
lie Wilson Ativanee Tomorrow Night- - A BRILLIANT WEDDING- - TOBACCOPersonal

Capt. J. E. Allen is in town.
Capt. Sam Hodges left Tuesday

for Norfolk.

gs. Facts and figures don.t lie.
Bring your tobacco to Wilson where
its merits are recognized, you will
realize more than you can get else

WANTED WANTED

"WANTED !

10,000

ran
ABE WANTED AT

HEILBRONER S,
TO PURCHASE NEW

SPRING
Which are Arriving Dailj,

A. Heilbroner,
Manager.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
M. E. Church announce with much
satisfaction the appearance of Col.
Frank Cunningham, of Richmond,
Ya.. a vocalist of rare talent and
much fiultivation, on Friday Nigbt,

eo. zutn. in addition :to thu at-
traction, Miss Nellie Waddell, a
most charming vocalist, who
has sung with great applause be
fore tbe most cultivated audiences,
has kmuly consented to be with us.
Our home talent, too, ;of whom we
are justly proud,) will give their
hearty They teel
tbafthey are offering an evening
of rare enjoyment, and your atten-
dance is earnestly solicited. Ad.
mission fifty cents. Reserved
seats on sale at the store of E. R.
tray.

A Sad Occurrence-Las- t

Saturday night a distress-
ing assault took place at Mr. D. G.
Jackson's saloon on Goldsboro
street, Mr. Miles Puroell, an old
man, (about 65 years old) was
drunk and in Jackson's saloon. Ue
was troublesome and Jackson pat
him out. He attempted to return
and Tom Langley, Jackson's clerk
and Puruell's son-in-la- pushed
him back out of the door. Purnell
fell, but picked himself up and
again attempted to enter the saloon
Langley pushed him down and in
the fall the old man's knee was
sadly crushed. It is donbtfnl as to
his eyer walking again. A prelimi-
nary examination was held oy
Mayor Green on Monday morning.
Langley was discharged to await
the action of the Grand Jnry. He
has been under a justified bond for
some time for selling liquor on Sun-
day, and a second bond was deem-
ed unnecessary.

Stables Burned.
At half past eight o'clock last

Friday night the alarm of fire was
given and tbe stables occupied by
Mr. J. L. Wiggins, in tbe rear of
M. Rountn e ft Go's., were found to
be burning. Tbe alarm was given
by Policeman Mayo, who bad just
returned from Smitbfleld on the
(Shno Fly' train and was going down
Tarboro street. When discovered,
the flames were leaping through
the roof over tbe rear of tbe stables
and it was impossible to save the
building. AH tbe stock, buggies
and harness was saved. The fire
engine was playing a stream on the
fire in 20 minutes from the time
the alarm was sounded and saved
other property in the neighborhood
Mr. Wiggins lost some feed amoun-
ting to perhaps $100. Mr. A. S.
Co pel and lost 25 barrels of corn.
The building was an old affair and
bad no insurance on it. It'e loss
is a positive gain to tbe town as
the space will be utilized for a prize
house as will be seen by reference
to another column.

Opening Sale

The Planters Warehouse, of
Wilson, is now completed. Tbe
pioprietor, Mr. T. M. Anderson,
formerly of Durham, has ar
rived, and will make things
lively around the new candis
date for patronage.

The new warehouse is 160
feet long by 60 wide. It is
brilliantly lighted by 44 large
sky lights and 26 side windows.
A pair of Howe scales were put
in place yesterday.

The opening sale will take
place to-- morrow. It is expect
ed that a large break will be
made. Bnyers are expected
from Richmond, Danville.
Lynchburg, South Boston, Va.,
and Durham, N. C.

mis is tne beginning or. an
other enterprise for Wilson.
Mr. Anderson is an experienced
warehouseman and says this is
bound to be the market of this
section.

Bring on your tobacco.

"The City is Grow irg"
Such is the verdict of an outsider

Everybody here knows it. Rev. J.
A. Speight, Associate Editor of tbe
Biblical Recorder, is kind enough
to say . ' Wilson is looking up,
and Baptist stock is constantly
rising. Rev. H. W. Battle has not
been here but a short while
but the progress has been of a very
high order. The church building was
never taxed as it is now to seat ihe
great throngs that crowd around
the ministry of this lovely Chris-
tian man and pulpit orator, and at
night only those who are at tbe
church early can obtain seats, lire
Battle and bis people are planning
to put up a larger and much netd
ed church bouse, and to this end
we say it with great credit to this
people that the first effort toward
the movemeut resulted in raising
in subscriptions over five thousand
dollars. Our people all over the
State should lend some help to this
truer pri - e, for a good house bas
been needed here for years, and
Bro. Battle is tbe mau to push it
through. The city is growing, and
everything seems to feel the iuin
pulse and thrill of tbe movement
to enlarge the borders of our Bap
list Ziod. We did noo see many
of our circle, but those that we met
were hopeful of a better aud brigh-
ter dav in Wilson lor tbe "sect evQ

eri where spoken against."

NOT ONE IN TEN
O ,the pjop'e you meet lrom day

to day has .perfectly puie healthy
blood The hereditary scrofulous
tains afflicts the large majority of
people, while many others acquire
diseases from impure sir, improper
ood and wrong indulgences. Hence

tbe imperative necessity for a re
liable ulood purifier like Hood's Bar-sapanll-

which eradicates every
impurity, and gives to tbe olood
vitality and health. It cures tcvos
tula, salt rheum, humors. boih, pim-
ples, and all other affections caused
by imparities or poisonoue germs In
the blood. All that is asked for
Hood's Sarsaparilla is that it be
given a fair trial.

1,500 yards new woollen Hen-
riettas yard wide all colon 25
cents per yard at E. R. Gay's.
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usicsrte,

)aorrow night.

tou t i'ail to attend.
lave you guessed at the peas ?

le musicale will be given to
tow nigbt.
ie Wilson Litfht Infantry
drill tonight in the Wilson
lcco Warehouse.
ive vou guessed the number of
Lin the glass bowl In the win- -
jl the Cash Racket Store T

tery dollars worth 01 gooas
uy at the Cash Racket Store
es vou to oue cuess. Have
messed !

S. V. Joy ner, a prominent
icr of Pitt county, has moveJ

'Alabama. Tho sub-allianc- of
rhich he was a memoer parsed
BSolution8 regre ting bis depart- -

ire.
The M'lle Ar-n- e Company had the
lards in Mamoua Hall Friday and
iturday nights. There are three
od artists in the troupe who are
rth hearing. The remainder were
ry tame.
Dr. W.S, Anderson & Co., call
iur attention to their line of sta- -

lonery, school books, toilet articles
id goods nd medicines. It will

iv von to read over the list. We
lad no idea school nooks were so
leap. See for yourself;
Rev. R. C- - Btaman. of Wilmings

in, lectured before the Y. M. O. A.
' Goldsboro on last' Sunday even

ing, to a large audience. Tne
loldsooro Argus says: "The Choir
inging was grand and Miss Nellie
faddell's solo was sublime, 7

Wanted! 10,000 people to know
it the Advance ia going to be

ie Dest paper you can get.
lellbroner wants exactly ,he
tme number to know he is

)pening up nis new Spring
foods. Both are important
tacts. Don t forget them.

Wednesday ot last - week was
Lsu Weduesdav. It is an old tra
ition among the Dutch farmers of
Medmont North Carolina that if

the day is fair and pleasant tbe
rheat crop will be hne. If the

Io'ay is disagreeable the crop will be
Xt will b- - remembered

Ithat Wednesday of 1 ist week was
Ivery disagreable. Now wait and
watch the sign and see if it is a
rood one.

These last two or three mornings
lave been delightfully spring-like- ,

uid the'bunter's horn would set tbe
rild blood coursing through one's
eins. oytne.way, weinear tnat
ne of Wilson's most gallant voung

reotlemen, has invited a party of
jlmton's fair ladies to come to Wil- -

too and enjoy a fox chase, and that
will come in a few weeks, when

most delightful chase will be en
loyed.

Apropos of the long name pub- -
ished in the Advance two weeks
igo the Tarboro Southerner comes

to the lront witn tne lollow'ne:
rEdgecombe uas a colored girl.

rhose name on the baptismal reg
ister, is Martha Anu Susan Jane
Arcada Lirceuia Polypouesia
Jenkins' The Larcenia is lisely to
get there." We are not beaten
yet The reeords are being searchs
'edand Wilson county will yet be
heard frotn.

A little flurry of excitement was
occasioned Monday morning by the
horse attached to Mr. B. H. Tyson a
boggy running down Tarboro street
Mrs. Tyson and little son weie in
the buggy, but were powerless to

'check the animal's wild career.
Several ineffectual attempts were

'made, but it remained for Mr. Jes
so Speight to ruah out in the street,
and at the peril of bodily injury
se z;-- ? hold of the bridle and stop
the excited auim.il in frout of the
store of M. Roan tree & Co. It
was a heroic act, and Mr. Speight
was congratulated. No one was
hurt and uo damage done, out it
was, a narrow escape for Mrs. Ty-
son.

Fire! tire! The Budden cry nat- -

strikes terror to every hearIurally appliances for fightint
the merciless names have been car- -

pied to such a degree of perfect ou
thRt tbe knowledge of iheir exis- -i

tense inspires coufldeme even
wheu in peril from fire. The New
York Fire Department is worldre
nowued for its efficiency, and every
one will be interested to know of
the method- - and siliancea for
ighti-j- g fife in the g e it metropo

lis, wbicb are most vivid v descrK
)d find splendidly illustrated in

the March 'number of DemorestVi
family .Magazine, which has iust
irr;ved. As usual, 'his Magazine

la orimrtul and runmug over wiih
good things, sometbing of special

iterest to each member ol the fami
ly. Surely, here is a wide diveii.

Lty of iivteres?; but, in addition
itbere are bright stories, and toe-usua-l

well stored departments, and
nearly three hundred hahdsoite i-

llustrations. Every number of
Demorest's Family Magaziue
briugs its quota of pleasaut sur-
prises, and every family sbonld en-- ,

joy them. Tt is oniy $2 per year,
ami is published by W. Jennings
Demorest, 15 B ist 14th Street,
New York (Jifv.

Tobaccaani Cattle Pair.
We Uiijiht write :i c lupin i n this

bunject. when thv head Huh indi
eaUis all that is necessary to say
We ck.ii beat the world on both

Itobiro nud fine cattle and why
nor have-i- r. We have tbe m n.

(who if tuey wili say ihe word, sue- -
fcess is assured. Let the ladws in,
jffeiinfr fair premiums on needle
tots, outter, preserves, &c. Take

lne of tne warehouses for this pur- -

ose, the other for tobacco. Lvjts
kave a coujjle of days devoted to
ltertainiug tne ttioisands who

iron Id be drawn here. What sav
rou, Presideut Deans.

The newest and latest styles
in wearing apparel for ladies
ud gentlemen will be shown

Ihis spring at E. R. Gay;s.

A Popular Young Couple of Wilsen
Joined in Holy Wedlock- -

It is admitted on all sides that
the event of the season in Wilson
social circles was the marriage of
Mr. James Edwin Woodard to Miss
Frances Graves, in the Presbyte-
rian Church here last Thursday
eveniu at 5 o'clock. For some
time the event bad been a fruitful
theme of conversation. The con
tracting parties are among the
most popular of Wilson j eople and
number their friend by the
8cere.

The church was a bower of bean
ty, Loving and skilled hands bad
decorated it very tastily. Aa arch
had been erected over the pulpit
proper. From the middle of the
arch was suspended the initials W.
and G. interwoven. The W. was
constructed of evergreens and tbe
G. of silver wheat and white flow
ers, uver tne arch were piacen
twenty-seve- n waxen tapers, all
brightly burning. At the foot of
tbe central aisle and in front of tbe
pulpit a temple had been erected
from the middle of whi( b was susn
peuded a beautiful four.leaved
clover Fortune's emblem cou
structed of white flowers, The cen-

tre of the clover was a lovely calla-lill- y,

and a white rose bud appear-
ed ou the tip of each leaf. The arch
and temple were perfectly beautiful.
Tne remainder ot tne cnurcu was
not neglected.

At 5 o clock the organ gracefully
presided over by Mrs F A. Woodard
pealed forth. To its accompaniment
Miss Lizzie Porter sang a solo.
Ser singiug is gloriously divine.
This was followed by a trio by
Miss Porter, Miss Lizzie Kirby,
of Goldsboro and Mrs. Alex
Qaalls, of Wilson, to whose 'mnsrc
the bridesmaids, Misses Hennie
Green and Nora Graves, Nettie El-
lis and Hattie Howard, Alice How-
ard and Mattie Lee, appeared
through the windows at the side
of the pulpit and marched down the
aisle to the door. Then the inspirs
ing strains of tbe wedding march
broke forth and the ushers march
ed up as follows; Messrs. E. B.
Gay and A. 8. Copelaud, Doane
Herring aud W. M. Carter, F. A.
Davis and Dr E. K. Wrighr, and
took their position on either side of
the pulpit.

They were followed by the groom,
leaning on the arm of bis brohter,
Mr. Walter F. Woodard, and imme
diately afer by the bride, looking
very modectly shy and lovely upon
tbe arm of her Maid of Lienor. Miss
Lizzie Barnes. They took their
position iu the temple in front of
Rev. R. P. Pell, who performed the
ceremony.

The attendants marched up from
the door and arranged themselves
in two Hues just behind the minis
ter in the following order Misses
Mattie Lee, of Goldsboro and Alice
Howard, ot Tarboro; Messrs. R. E.
Copeland and Thomas Tanner, of
Petersburg, Va.; Misses Nettie El-

lis, of Saratoga and Hattie Howard
of Tarboro ; Messrs. Paul Branch
and David Woodard, of Fayette-ville- ;

Misses Hennie Green and
Nora Graves; Messrs. Moses Far
mer, ot Hickslord Va , and Eugerje
Thompson, of Durham.

Then in his own impressive and
peculiarly felicixus style Rev. K
P. Pell pronouncec the words that
made tbe happy couple man and
wife. To the music of the grand
marriage choral song, sung by those
already mentioned and in addition,
Messrs. J. M- - Laath, Jno. F. Bru- -

tou and J, D. Bardin, the entire
party marched out of the chutch
and repaired to the residence of
Mr. F. W. Barnes, where an elegant
luncheon was served.
The newly married couple took the

7 o'clock fast mail for Jacksonville
and other Southern cities, amid the
good wishes of the many friends'
who had gathered at thoetatlou to
bid them good he.

The groom is a most estimable
young man, of sterling worth, irre
proachable character and innate
modesty and refinement. Scion of
one of the oldest families of Wilson
county, of fortunate circumstances
and well tempered disposition, tbe
bride has wisely made her choice

The bride is one of Wilsou s most
charming, entertaining and fasciua
ting women. Richly endowed by
natural talent, to which c miration
has lent the polish oi easy grace
she counts her friends by the score
all over the State Cultuied. refio
ed, elegant and pleasing in inanuer
she was the centre of charmed cir
cles wherever she might be. Loy
al, sympathetic and true to her
friends, she possesses their confl
dence to an enviable extent. The
groom is highly favo.ed by fortune
and is to be congratulated ou win
ning such a gifted woman.

On Wednesday night of last week
a reception was tendered the couple

.uy Jii. auu iuib. r Ddiue?
During the evening many friends of
the couple called aud extended
best wishes.

Ihe presents were many and
very handsome.

MARRIED

At the home of Mr. Richard Oar-so- n,

in Bethel, Pitt county, Wed
nesday, February 4tb, J. I). Bul-
lock to Miss Florence Carson, The
next day the couple took their de
parture for Coffee Springs, Ala. the
groom's home. He was formerly a
resident ot Edgecombe county.

Some people may be opposed to
tbe use, and sour to the abuse of
whiskey, yet its use is often abso
lutely necessary, especially for
medical purposes. In such cases,
the pure, unadulterated stuff is
needed, not a doctored, drugged
combination, and when tbe I. W.
HARPER is used, you .can get the
best results, without auy bad ef
lect. Its purityand high standard
will be maintained because this
firm has an enviable reputation
which it means to sustain. It can
be had from W. CORUETT, Sole
Agent, Wilson, N. C.

Ask your dru&gist for Shrinner 8
Indian Vermifuge, If be fails to
supply yon, address the proprietor
David E. Fourz, Baltimore, Md.

GOSSIP STIRRING IN THE WIL
SON MARKET

CRUMBS OF NEWS CONCERNING THE
GOLDEN WEED

WILSON, Wilson County, N. C, has a pop-
ulation of 3,600. Is on the A.tlan-tl- c

Coast Line Railroad, 54 milesSouth of Weldon and 24 milesNorth of Ooldsbcro. Is centrally
located in the section that has inrecent years eclipsed the world inthe production of Pine Lemon-Colore- d

and Mahogany Wrappers
Cutters and Smokers.

Wilson Tobacco Market
Reported weekly by E. M. PACE, Manager

Wilson Tobacco Warehouse.
Wilson, N, O..Peb. U, 1891.

We see no reason to change quotations
Fine weather for handling tobacco and plant-
ers have availed themselves of it. Breaks
fall and prices stiff.

FILLBRS Common 3 50 to 5 OS
Medium 6 00 to 8 50
Wood 7 50 to 9 00
?Jne 950tol400

SMOKERS Common 3 00 to559
Medium uo to 8 50
good 8 00 to 10 50
Fine 11 50 to 17 50

CTJTTE as Common 12 00 to 15 00
Medium 13 00 to 15 00
Good. 15 00 to 23 50
Pine 20 00 to 28 50
Fancy 35 00 to 32 50

WRAPPERS Common bright 10 00 to 13 00
Medium bright 15 00 to 20 50
Good bright.... 18 00 to 25 00
Fine bright.... 30 00 to 47 50
Fan cy bright . . 50 00 to 80 00

MAHOGANY Common 9 CO to 12 00
Medium 14 00 to 17 00
Good 18 00 to 22 50
Fine 25 00to35 00
Fancy 37 00 to 55 00

It takes 6,120,103 tobacco seed
to weigh one pound. If yon donvt
believe it count them

We were glad to see onr friend
E. B. Hi Hard, of Nash, with more
tobacco on onr floor last Wedness
day.

Do not burn jour plant bed
while the lanu is wet. You will
save time and money by waiting
until the land is right.

In tbe raising of Hay, Great
Britain produces more than all tbe
world, the valne being stated at tl- -

200,000,000, How Is that for a
Hay crop.

Ben Renfrow sold here last Wed-
nesday at 146 and 952. Ben is
bard to beat on tobacco. Last year
was bis maiden effort and he has
been voted a success.

Tbe Ringwood correspondent of
tbe Rocky Monnt Argonaut says
there will be fully as mncb and
piobably more tobacco cultivated
in that section this year as there
was last.

There ia one thing certain; yon
cannot raise a crop of tobacco un
less yon have plants. So, do not
risk one bed, barn more. Better
have plants to throw away than
not enough.

Capt Galvin Barnes sold here du
ring tbe week, 27.165 pounds of to-

bacco realizing 4.918.1 7. No mar
ket in the state can beat Wilson,
and tbe Oapt knows where to place
his tobacco to get tbe top figures.

We want more factories to han
die tbe increasing demand of
our market. Take time by the fore
lock gentlemen, and mature your
plans. Don't wait, we will be seN
ling tbe new crop by 1st of August.

We do cot raise all tbe tobacco
consumed by a very dec ded ma.
jority, for instance iu tobacco and
cigars, France comes first with
$72,850,000; Turkey second with
$60,500,000; United States third
with $43,160,150,

The sales last Tuesday, at the
warehouse were heavy and prices
paid were considered top figures,
Qantity sold aggregated 27.817 lbs
for $4,135,80 averaging, $14.87clear
This included a large quantity of
scrap and sven at its best, pulls
down the average.

Wilsou is already THE market of
this section. Everything here is
lively. BusineRB is brisk, aud ev
erybody is kept busy. New faces
are seen on tbe streets every day
and they are faces of people who
have come to Wilson to live. There
is no blow, no brag, but the town is
humming.

E M Johnston, of Pender Co.,
bad two hogsheads of tobacco on
sale Wednesday and sold at $9.00,
35.00 26.00 28.00 25.00 18.00 22.00
13.75 15.00 13.50 13.00 9.00 12.00
11.00 19.00. This was a lot of
primed tobacco and sold well. Maj.
Johnson will be well pleased. Wil-
son warehouse always protects its
patrons.

Kicbard Winstead, 1 mile from
WikiOD, sold last Tuesday 4.753 lbs.
of his crop of tobacco, at the Wils
son warehouse, at an average of
119.00, This was part of his. crop
made on four acres, bringing over
$262 ner acre. This being Dick's
first year In raising tobacco it
speaks for itself, and we predict a
bright future for him iu the tobac
co line.

It is reported that several large
tobacco enterprises are being start-
ed in the Argo and Hilliardston
sections This is what we need.
It is a matter of surprise that capi-
talists have not found out before
now, that money cannot be invest-
ed in a surer or better paying bus
iness than the cultivation of GotaN
en Leaf Tobacco. Nashville cor.
Argonaut.

How does this sound to those
who might have been named as a
'DouDMng Thomases" ? as to the
success of Wilson as a tobacco mar.
ket :
Monday sales 10.776 pounds
Tuesday 27.817
Wednesday 17.904,
Thuislay m 11 951
Friday 9 548
Sa urday 5.945

i.

84 001
For 14,3 78.24 -

Wilson has started off by selling
ten times as much tobacco as any
market has ever done, that has
been opened in this State. The
reason is plain the projectors of
tbe enterprise are wide awake lib
eral minded basinet's men. They
recognized the fact that to build
and establish a market, they had to
pay more than other markets for
tobacco, and save tbe planters
money id the charges for selling.
We have done that very thing.
We sold tobacco for belter figures
and saved those who sold with us
fully one third in Warehouse char

where. Ask those who have tried
us.

Some oi the patrons who sold on
the Wdaon Warehouse floor during
tbe past week: some of those aarued
were here several times during tbe
past week
G D Menshaw Exum O'neal
H E Clark Danhl Baker
Jess Hunter Nathan Killebrew
H B Lane L R Garter
Jos F Fuller Wm Clark
W F Woodard Jesse Taylor
W B Thompson W T Farmer
Gapt Cal Barnes Dick Winstead
Frank Peel Simon Barnes
W T Lucas A S Copeland
R A Peacock Jas Taylor
L F Lucas Dr H D Lucas
R E Copeland H W Privett
A T Barnes WM Glark
B irnes & James W T Farmer
Jeff Barnes Sandy Bennett
Ed Barnes, Jr W G Whitley
C Yelverton Ilamp Ghaddin
J D Thorn 1 B Hilliard
J E Wood aid Sanders Brum
D & B Whitley R N Killebrew
Jesse Hunter J Barnes
Jno Caraw ay' Keuben Hays
Warren Woodard Tkos Boyett
Jos T Smith A J Qines & Glover
Amos Hays W P Anderson
Ed Woodard Turn bull & Cobb
Warren & Tyler S II Tyson
C Barnes W W Farmer
D E Bnrch Ben Renfrow
F Peel J H Scott
T Smith J B Gardner
E J Barnes P W Anderson
W C Waddell Jno Ellis
E Flora Geo Muller
Wm woodard, Sr Cicero Lester
T J Barnea Charles Barclay
Benj Holland Dick Hunter
Geo Tale. Harvey Webb
Chas Peacock C H Webb
J B Ferrell Taylor Barnes
Jno D Wells E Jordan
E VI Johnston M Lnper
Henry Lucas S D Boykin
E B Williamson A 8 Flowera
J W Rodgera W C. Cooper
R O Raper Sanders L Bennett
Jno D Thorn W F Flowers
Jno Thompson Sidney Tate
I G Flora D D Dunn A H High

DIED

In Tarboro Sunday, Feby. 8th,
W. K, Pender in his 47th year.

The infant chili of Mr. W.
D. Hackney died on Friday
night last.

At his home iu Scotland Neck,
Monday, Febv, 9th, Capt. Alfred
White, in his 73rd year.

At his home in Edgeccmbe coun
ty, Feby 8th, of heart failure, J. J,
Price in. the 49th year f his age.

In Baltfmord TuvJdj, Mra.
Oettinger, mother cf our towns
men, Messrs. J. & D. Oettinger.

At his borne in Goldsboro last
Thursday night, Col. Lotte W.
Humphrey, in his 61ft year. Death
resulted from Apoplexy.

On Monday last at his home
in this county Mr. Solomon
Lamm, one of Wilson county's
best citizens. He had attained
a ripe old age.

At his residence in this
Discs last Friday morning Mr.
Joseph Davis. He was bnried
in Maplewooa Cemetery on
Saturday morning, Rev. Jno. N.
Cole conducting the last sad
rites. He was about 56 years
old, and brother of our towns
men Messrs. J. W. and T. C.
Davis. He was a gentleman of
"the old school," of a royally
generous nature, social in diss
position and liked and esteem
ed by all who knew him.

IIOME ITEMS.

Attention Farmers -We now
baTe on hand a supply of Tinsley's
High Grade Fertilizer for Tobacco
Plants. C. A. Young & Bros

New spring shapes in Derby
Hats at E. R. Gay's.

10,000 yards Tobacco Cloth
at E. R. Gay's.

Sumu rville. N. C. Dec. 11, '90,
Dr. J. H. L. mel. Dunn, N. C.

Deai Sir The sore on my face
which was r; nonnced Epetheia
Cancer, is perte tly well, aud I do
not hesitate to recommend yiur
mode ot treatment to any persons
suffering with Cancer.

Bespetly,
A. M. M- - KAY, M. D.

Melville Hat Go's. Hats in al
shapes, sciff and soft, at E. R.
Gay's.

See my new line of Scrims,
Drapery, &c, E. R. Gay.

At no other season of the year
are coughs and colds so prevalent
as at tbe present time, and every
sufferer should check bis complaint
at once by the use of. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, and thus prevent it
from lea ing to serious lung affec
lions.

PILES ! FILES ! ITCHING PILES.
Symptoms Moisture; intense itching' and

stinging; roost at night; worse by scratching.
If allowed to continue thmora form, which
often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore
Swayse's Ointment stops the itching and
bleeding, heals ulceration, and in most WW
removes the tumors. At druggist, or by mail
i o' 50 cents. Dr. Swavne & Son. Phlladelonla.

NOTICE !

SALE OF SEAL ESTATE AT KIB- -
BT'S 'CROSSING.

On Thursday, February 26th, 1H91, 1 will sell
to the highest bidder, four valuable lots, all
in the plot of land formerly owned by Jesse
Kirby, containing one-ha- lf acre. Title per-
fect. Information given. Terms Cash,

G. WATSON, Trustee,
Kenly, N. C,

RIDGEWAY HIGH SCHOOL,
FOB BOYS AND GIRLS.

The Spring session of 1891 begins Monday,
January 36th. I

TOTAL EXPENSES.
Tuition, .$20 and $25
Board
Washing and Lights,.. 3Music on Piano .

NO EXTRA CHARGES.

A full corps of first-cla- ss teachers.
For further information address,

JOHN GRAHAM, Principal,
BIDGBWAY, N; C.

Miss Ida Holden, is visiting
friends in Dunn.

Miss Ell Green went to
Goldsboro yesterday.

Mr. J. E. Woodard, spent a few
days in Raleigh last week

Mr. David Woodard, If It Monday
for his home in Fayettevilh.

Mr. Frank Pender, of Tarbo
ro, was in town yesterday.

Miss Caddie Purvis, of Hamilton,
is visiting Mrs. V. L. Stephems.

Mr. F. A. Woodard, was in
Georgia ou a business trip last
week.

Mr. W. M. Gay, formerly of this
place, is visiting friendsgand relas
tives here.

Mrs. A. E. Griffin, of Rocky Mt.,
spent a few days with friends here
this week.

Mr, Moses Farmer, a former
Wilson boy, left Monday for Hicks
ford, Va. his present borne.

Miss Mattie Wright, who has
been visitme Miss Mattie Hadley,
left last Friday for her home in Tar
boro.

Mrs. E. P. Griffin, of Marion, ars
rived last Thursday and is stop
ping with her sister Mrs. M. C.
Daniels.

Mrs. A. Heilbrouer and son
Leon, and master Louis, are
visiting iriends in Scotland
Neck.

Mr, R. B. Raney, the popular
propnitor of the Yarborougb
Honse, in Raleigh, was ih town
Sunday.

The family of Mr. H. B.
Hart leave for Tarboro to-da- y.

where they will make their
home.

Miss Eula Griffin, after spend-
ing a few days with friends here
en route from Marion, left Tuesday
for Rocky Mount.

Miss Hennie Green left Monday
lor Goldsboro to attend the mar"
riage of Diana Gulick to Mr. Woot-en- ,

of Kinston, which occurs to day.
Mr. W. E. Palmer, df Wastaing

ton City, arrived Monday night.
He will have a position in the
Planter's Warehouse here. We
are glad to see him back.

Mr. G. L. Heilbroner, of
Greenville, has accepted a po-

sition in the store of A. Heil-
broner. We take pleasnre in
commending him to the Wil-
son people.

UNCLE HI'S LETTEH.

He Marries a Loving Colored Couple.

Special Cor- - The Advance.
Mr. Editor : Er way on ter las

weak, I cum ter Wilson ter tend
cote, but I wuz dierpinted at tbe
way de jedge dun dat day. I had
dnn got somebody ter tend ter my
little biziness ter home, an it wuz
my intenshun ter stay all the weak
so I wouldn't have ter go home ev-

ery nite in de Oote weak rain, dat
alii s blesses de occashan.

Well, ser, bless my sole, when I
got ter Wilson it seems dat de jedge
wuz mad as er hen settin on 4 eggs
cause de lawyers had den an bad
de programs printed for de meetin,
widout sultin him, He tole em be
wouldn't receraize no programs,
aud dey conld ennsider demseles
dismissed twell nex Munday moru- -

in. So ue meetin broke up use a
Publikin convenshun and dev did
not have no cote last weak. Now,
Mister Editer, wat dons you think
er dis here kind er bizinesr, eny- -
hnw ? Fer mesef. i doant lack it
er bit.

But as I wuz er gwine ter say,
wanted ter tell yer nv ei married
couple dat I cnppled tergetber,
nite fore last, an as ue Advance
wants all uv de news I'll sent it in
as follers :

Married, Jim Jones ter Befc

Hobbs. daughter uv de late Silas
ilobbs, Rev. Hiram Beanwhacker
officiatiu' in de performance wid er
crood manv snect-tater- s and ntber
taters, tn de following manner:

Sez I ter him :

Jim will vou take Bet,
And never regret
The time when yer met ?

His answer wuz, "you bet !"

Aa ter her :

Bet, will vou take Jim,
And cling ter bim,
Ttro' thick an' thin ;
Ter love and ter cherish.
Tell one uv you perish,
Berneath the Sod,
Ser help yer Ood ?

You know she couldeut help say-i- n'

"yes'' more'n er half er dozen
times as dey allis dons when dey is
exsited like she woz. Arter givin
em sum good advice, I sed tei
em:

Go up life's hill,
1 er yonder level

- And salute yer bride
You rusty black devil !

Now ef dis is fit fer publikashnn
pnt it in an nex week I'le tell yer
nv some ov my trubbles on er trip
ter New York. Count me as a rig
lar subscriber, and

Yours truly
Hiram Beanwhackbe,

Sniffletown. N. C. Feby. 10th, 1891

The above rhyme has a familiar
riug to it. We believe we have
seen it before and consequently
we have a strong conviction that
the BeV. Hiram is guilty of tbe hei-
nous crime of plagiarism. VW do
not accuse him, however, as we are
not prepared for a libel suit. But
we do assert that whatever my
have been the production, it has a
cbeetnutty riug about it. So there
now. ED1TOE

Julia E. Johnson, Staffo.-- s P. O,
writes: I bad suffered 13 years
with eczema and was at times con-
fined to my bed. Tbe itching was
terrible. My son-in-la- w got me one
half dozen bottles of Botanic Blood
Balm, which entirely cored me, and
I ask yon to publish this for tbe
benefit of others suffering, in like
manner.

10,000 yards tobacco bed cloth at
E R Gay's

GUESSING MATCH.
A Music Box. Valued at $10:

4 Merry Go'Round, Valued at $7.50,
TO BE GIVEN AWAY BY THE

Cash Racket Store,
NASH

WE baTe in one of onr enow windows a large glass
bowl said to contain a certain number of peas. To tbe
person guessing tbe number, or nearest tbe number, of
peas in said bowl, we will give a Ten Dollar Music Box,
and to tbe party guessing tbe next nearest we will give
tbe Merry-Go-Rou- nd valued at Seven Dollars and Fifty
Cents.

CONDITIONS: The purchaser of every One Dollar's worth of
goods, during the month of February, is entitled to on gaess;
Two Dollars, two guesses; Three Dollars, three guesses, and so on.

ON Monday, March "2d, Messrs. C. A. Young, V. L.
Stephens andC. F. Wilson will count the peas and decide
the contest. The names of the winners will be publishs
ed in The Wilson Advance.

J. M. LEATH,
Manager The Cash Racket Store.

GOODS,

8TREET.

An Dea ers In

Blinds Mantels,

And

COOKE, CLARK&CO,
(Successors to leather Sheldon.)

Sash, Doors and Blinds, Builders' Hardware,

Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty
AND

Building Material,
NOS. 16 WEST 3IDE MARKET 8Q. and ROANOKE AVENUE

NORFOLK. VA.

C.A.NASH&C0.
Manufacturers

Sashes, Doors,

Moulding
Stair Work

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Brushes, &c.j &c.

8 West Market Square, Norfolk, Va
C RRESPON DENCE SOL


